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Pin Awarding
Friday Night

H aze ld a le  4 -H  M em bers to
Receive A w ard s

t By Mr*. J. Smith)
HAZELDALE— The 4-H club 

members, who completed their 
year’s work, will be presented with 
achievement pins at a club pro
gram Friday evening, beginning at 
8:15. I,. E. Francis, assistant county 
agent, will sliow motion pictures 
Ray Kincheloe, club leader, is in 
charge of arrangements Enterti 
ment Is free A short business meet
ing of the Corn club will follow. 

Eight tobies of "500" were in play

I.ido, they take sightseeing trips. 
They attend theatre parties in  
Hollywood and San Francisco. They 
see great stores and shops. They 
stay at famous hotels They travel 
deluxe and what a time.

The girls are properly chaperoned 
nt all times.

Tiie standings of the contestants j 
will be published regularly.

Highlights in 
Week's News

Spinning Wheel
Raided at Tigard sure'

January  It!
Thirty-day rep rie i?  given H aupt-I 

maun, convicted kidnap-slayer of I 
the Lindbergh baby.

Hoover declares new deal scar- ’ 
city plan un-American.

Munitions probe angers solons; I 
Wilson charges bring reaction.

Substitute fur defunct AAA as- 
d.

January 17
U. of O. beats Oregon State 29 

to 27 in basketball.
New Jersey governor defends 

Hauptmann reprieve in defying im- i 
peachment proceedings.

Rudyard Kipling, famed British

frnm D
Wanted here on burglary charges.

Of arrangements. E nterta in-¡tw o youths. John Hart and Jack 
Weldon, were arres’ed in Portland 
Friday by Portland police. The pair 
is alleged to have confessed to par-

at the community club card party ticipating in the Alexander service poet, dies in London,
nt the school Saturday night High station robbery at Beaverton the Under secretary of treasure and
scores were made by Mrs George , night of December 30. They are directing head of financing opera-
Altishin and A. W. James, second also believed to have participated tions resigns in protest of new deal
by Mrs. Joe Bush and Max Berger in the attem pted Carr grocery rob- policies.
nnd low to Mrs. Max Berger and berv at West Slope New Year's Lincoln Ellsworth and co-pilot
Robert Cameron. Committee in - | morning when James Oswald was dramatically snatched from death
eluded Mrs. J. C. Smith. Mrs Joan captured and Frank McGovern lat- in icy Antarctic one week before
O'Connor and Clarence Walker. cr arrested. starvation threatens lives.

Mrs. Maggie Zipperman and Alleged to h a v e  appropriated Former membership chairman of I 
daughter Rachael left Sunday for $1170 from his employer. Mrs. Mahoney - for - Governor c l u b s ,  
their home in Gooding. Idaho, aft- IM ideline Rice of Durham. J. H
er spending a montn with Mr. and Dean Simmons of Multnomah was

aspirant w ith <

WORK PROGRESSING ON U. 0. LIBRARY

Work on the new $350,COO library  at tha University of Oregon is 
being rushed co tha t the structure may be occupied by noxt fall. The  
photo above chows the huge shovels digging away the lact corner for 
the basement cad foundations. The new building has bien made pos
sible by a PlVA grant. It w ill replace the old library, erected in 1905 
«Ttd now inadequate tor the fest growing Institution.

charges senatorial 
insincerity.

Senator Glass makes seortching 
attack on Senator Nye for calling 
Woodrow Wilson a "falsifier.”

January IS
King George of England serious

ly ill.
„  Revolt in Ethiopia believed ser- ton of SI 35 about noon and A. D. ¡ous

Frakes oi Aloha of S2 in the mid- New farm program should be- 
who die of the afternoon. The quartet come effective by February 15 to

• Mary, apply to crops grown in 1936. says i ana election.
in " c i ’ ” ' - ---- —i_________ ' Bonus legislation

, arrested Wednesday and lodged inMrs. Harold Henning, who are liv 
ing on the Fraser farm. Mrs. Zip
perman is Mrs. Henning's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Schlipp of 
Hillsdale visited Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Heil Saturday.

J. C. Smith is confined to his 
home with a knee injury.

Move to Hillsboro
Mr. and Mrs. John Wolfe

have been living on the Black gave their names as Carmel 
place for the past year, have mov- Eul.a and Lee Marks, 
cd to Hillsboro. Complaints charging larceny

the county jail on a charge of lar
ceny by embezzlement.

Four gypsies were arrested near 
Hillsboro Wednesday afternoon on 
suspicion of having robbed Mrs. 
Williams of the Bank cake in Gas-

when radical-socialist support w ith
drawn.

Sixteen dead of cold in most 
severe cold wave to hit middle 
west since beginning of century.

Long forces far ahead in LouLsl-

Precinct Numbers 
Used First Time

ballots are also available at the 
clerk's of lice.

A list of the precinct numbers, 
their former names and the polling 
place (or each will be earned  in 
tlie next issue of the Argus.

Express Firm Move 
Set on February Iz

American Railway Express com
pany at Hillsboro rented the Woods 
building, formerly occupied bv the 
Washington county Better Housing 
office, this week Alterations will 
be made immediately and the of
fice will tu» moved to ttic new 
quarters on or about February I 
Spice now used by the express 
company on Second street will bo 
revamped as pari of the new Safe
way store.

Farm Conference 
Scheduled Here
(Continual from page I)

Reaman. A P Ireland. D G Lilly. 
A. J Evers. John I’lass and Ben 
Heesacker. Forest Grove; Walter 
Lindow. Henry Hanson and II It 
Findley. Portland routes: Henry 
and Oscar Hagg. Reedville: J  J 
VanKloek. Beaverton: C B Buchan
an and John Joplin. Gaston: Rich- 
nrd Joyce and R. M Scott, S her
wood.

City Sewer Project 
Gets PWA O. K.

(Continued (rum pas» It
Kern Killin' were awarded the 

I contract for the sewer system con
struction with a bid of $96,090 88 
and work must be started by Feb- 

. i u.iiy 5 in order to assure the con
tract Warren Northwest. Inc. was 
given the disposal plant contract 
with a bid of $44,270.

Application for funds with which 
to build the proposed system for 
that pai l of the city not now served 
was filed immediately after the 
local citizens approved the plan by 
a two to one vote at a special city ! 
election October 25. 1935.

I ’idk Storiutr Dams Proposed
DALLAS That Polk county ag

riculture would be benefitted by 
storage dams placed on the head
waters of several rivers of t h e  
county is the opinion of the soils ■ 
and drainage committee which is 
preparing a report on this subject 
to be presented at the county farm 
outlook conference January  III and 
17. Storage dams on both forks of

Venetian Theatre

State Grange opposes prim ary denl Roosevelt put to Presi- 
when house putsMrs. John Imlah Is ill. a store were filed Wednesday eve- ia ,v chan°e sale* t ix  and stu d en t I i*'- "" IT

Wes Miller of Palo Alto has been ning against Eula. Mary and Lee fee bill O K  on bill 34b to 59.
visiting his relatives in this vicin- Marks. Germany pushes warship build- I P o l a n d  club of Oregon
ity and in Portland for several Theft of a set of double harness ¡ng i College Alumni association
weeks. He is a brother of Tom Mil- last week was reported to the sher- ’ January 19 compulsory student l'ee bill.
1er and Mrs. Veri Salee. ' iff by Francis Livermore of Hu-„ , , President Roosevelt dedicates me-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miller had ber. mortal to Theodore Roosevelt in A ,1.__ T . 1as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. F ed Oberg of Dilley was taken jjew  York with high praise for M l ’S. jC S S C  tO  DC  
on a charge ¡ îs "passion of righteousness" and

"strong sense of justice.'
Herb Ulery of Hillsboro and Mes- into custody Tuesday 
dames J. B. Thornton. Ted Nor- I of keeping an unsanitary slaughter 
cross and A. L. Danford of Port- house.
land. Word that A. J. Seidler. who es-

---------------------- caped from the county jail Novem
ber 7. 1935. while serving 110 days 
on a drunken driving charge, was 
in custody at Seattle was received 
Wednesday by Sheriff Connell. A 
member of the sheriff’s staff will

Interest Mounting 
in Travel Contest

(C oM H ued frnnt pure D
interest and the contest being spon
sored by local participating m er
chants and this newspaper promises 
to arouse more interest than any 
ever previously conducted here 
La st year similar contests conduct
ed by 31 Washington newspopers in 
various communities oroved im-

the I aickiiunute. the l.af'ieole. Mill 
Creek and South Yamhill would 
uid In flood control as well as fu r
nishing a summer water supply. V 
member* of Hie committee believe

t \‘ . A

’’Just a Cold . . ”
but

SEE YOUR DOCTOR 
FIRST! You n •' v • r 
know what it may de
velop into, for o n « 
thing, and you owe it 
to your family, friends 
and community to pro
tect them from infec
tion.

If your doctor pre
scribes anything— 
whether compounded 
or patent medicine— 
continue to do t h e 
wise thing, come to

Ray you saw it in tlie Argus.

Voters of Washington county will 
be given the ir first opportunity to 
get acquainted with the new system 
of designating precincts by num 
ber instead of name at the special 

State election January  31. Precinct names 
w ere abolished last year by the 
county court and numbers assigned. 
Several areas were tevninped with 
the result that there are now 49 
precincts instead of the former 48

Voting lists are now being check
ed at the county clerk's office in 
preparation for tlie election. Sample

favor

^■TEMPIE 
■■niisi
R tB ÏÏ

l o t e s
19. -

H O IT

KRA.MIKN'S

Palm Drug Store
Prescription Druggists 

Phone 206
(Venetian ticket. R B Scott, 

Kt. 2, Hiljsborol
Buried on Friday

Mrs. W ilhelmina Dorothea Jesse. 
t s I 72. of near Roy died at the home 

1 of her son, Harvey Jesse, in Hilis- 
' boro Monday night after an illness 
of seven months. Funeral services 
will be held at 10:30 a. m. Friday 
at the Forest Grove Undertaking 
chapel with Rev. C. P. Sabin of
ficiating. Interm ent will be in Banks 
cemetery.

Mrs. Jesse was born in Itzehoe. 
Hostein. Germany. April 9. 1863. 
and married Claus F Jesse at Clin-

byAmerican doctor mistreated 
Italians in Ethiopia.

Great Britain concentrates 
most powerful war machine 
Egypt.

January 20
King George of Great Britain dies 

and Prince of Wales. 41-year-old

i n

leave today to bring the prisoner bachelor son. autom atically becomes
back to this county.

Grand Jury Holds 
Four on Charges

iCo’’, inn»'l frnm n<in>e P

king. He will adopt title of "King 
Edward VIII.”

German cruiser Emden visits Port- 
, land harbor.

Supreme court orders into im-
mediate effect its decisions in v a li-1ton- Iowa. August 19. 1884. They
dating AAA and requiring refund rame to Oregon May 1. 1885. mak-. C c* /X/X /xzx/x zxrtzx   _ l i i tx re ♦ lx »a  ■ »• Vx «xwurx , ». « » » V» <-» « ■ --• « I»mensely popular and 60 girls made James W. McGill failed to appear $200.000.000 in impounded p ro -1 **ig their home in what is now the 

a trip  south in special cars. This Thursday when the case came to cessing taxes. ; Roy district. Mr. Jesse was killed
year with both Oregon and Wash- trial and Judge Peters took the U. S. senate votes 74 to 16 for when his automobile was struck
ington communities and newspapers m atter under advisement and payment of adjusted service com- ( - a train at Christie station cross-
participating in a gerat trip  spon- awarded the plaintiff $1500 dam- pensation in $50 bonds. “ig several years ago.
sored jointly t>y the Washington ages and costs. The action resulted New flax plants in state assured Deceased is survived by six chil-
Press association and the Oregon from an auto accident at Forest Immediate building urged by WPA dren as follows: Mrs. Margaret Dai-
Editorial association, probably from Grove. October 17. 1935. official. ton. Seattle. Wash.; Fred, Banks;
75 to 100 girls will travel for nine Circuit court order w ere issued _ January  21 i Arthur. Hillsboro; Archie. Banks

O reg o n-W ash  ington  
W a te r  Service Co.

$6.00 Cum. Pfd.
Free Current Information 

Available 
W rite or Call

R U S S E L L , H O P P E  
S T E W A R T  &  B A L F O U R

7th FI. Wilcox Bldg. AT 3141

days in special cars on a deluxe this week in the following cases: Ship channel 300 feet wide and 27
trip. Frank Bleid. executor of the estate feet deep at low w ater as aid to

Reports from all over the two ?f Mary Peterson vs. W. E. Haage navigation of Columbia river bc- 
states show that these contests are et ux. judgment: Merle G. Camp- tween Vancouver and Bonneville 
attracting an immertse amount of I bell. receiver Empire Holding com- favored by U. S division engineer, 
interest in every community. Girls panv. vs. William J  Enschede et Shooting m arks Louisiana voting
seeing such an unparalleled oppor- I al, dismissal; Credit Bureaus. Inc.. Federal observers ejected f r o m  Once upon a tim e a country edi- 
tunity  opened fo them are getting I vs. James Lane, judgment; Liquida- polling places. i tor determined to run a newspa-
their friends to save votes. T h ere : tion of Bank of Beaverton, author- Edward's oath taken as king ir. per just like his subscribers want- 
is no great amount of work in- ' ity to purchase typew riter; Nellie London. I ed. He cut out everything they told '
volved except to get all friends ae- Steele vs. James F. McGill, default City of Salem offers Willson park him to cut out and in six months'

Henrietta. Salem, and Harvey. Hills
boro. Also two sisters, Mrs. H. 
Gockel and Mrs. R. Wilhelmsen of 
Germany, and a brother. Carl Banks 
of Toledo, also survive.

tive in helping. People are glad to »nd judgment; Credit Service com- for larger state capi’ol site 
help a deserving girl. It costs noth- pany vs. Mrs. Sidney McDougall. President Roosevelt plainly inti- 
ing to help. . default, judgment: V. Ditto vs. mates that he believes supreme

Vote coupons are given out with Emma C. Berg, default, judgment: court had reversed a twice-taken , 
cash purchases and for the payment Elizabeth E Rae vs. Nettie D. Ol- stand upholding right of congress 1 
of old accounts. The merchants are sen- default: William Josse et ux to limit the functions of courts, 
glad to pass them out on request a t , vs- Joseph Owen Murray et al. ov- O. S C. beats Washington State 
the time of each sale. erruling dem urrer: Laura M. Jack- in basketball 27 to 26.

There is a marvelous trip  on s p e - , ?on vs- Martha Porter et al. order January  22
cial sleepers, club car and diner Probate orders were issued in Pacific Steamship Lines announce 
all the way to San Diego, where ’be estates of Carl E. Muller. Rachel suspension of freighter service, af- 
the great exposition reopened for J Kimball. Frank Kimball. Jor- fecting about 12 Admiral freighters 
the second year January  15. From ”an H- Kroeger. Adella H. Keenon, operating on Puge* Sound, the 
there to Tia Juana and Agua Cali- Ferdinand Klatt. Mary L. Peter- Columiba river and California ports, 
ente in Old Mexico the girls travel ?on- Gladys L. Fleming. Marie Cnrl- Village folk file past bier for last 
in big sightseeing busses. They have ,-'on. Henry Gehrke. Lena Engler, look at King George.
dinner in a famous Mexican cafe, j an^ B P Bailey. Guardianship or- Prem ier Laval of France and his 
They see the border town, t h e ' ders w ere for the Armes minors, cabinet resign. Government falls 
barefoot police and soldiers, and J D Shorb. Charles Eugene Bran-
the great resort. daw. and Frieda Kr.orr.

They are taken to Catalina Island Cases ,iIed in the circuit 
this week included: United 
ways company vs. H arry J. 
cock; James Downing vs. Frederick 
White; Laura M. Jackson vs. Martha 
Porter et al; and Harold Knox vs.
Clyde O. Rogers.

time, he mailed the paper o u t  
blank.—Church Times. Milwaukee.

Credit Bureaus
(Incorporated)

Collections — Credit Reports 
In

Washington Tillamook, Yamhill.
Polk and Marion Counties. 

Personal Contact on Collections
Washington County Office 
C om m ercia l B u ild ing
Second and Main Streets 

Phone 3071 
Hillsboro, Oregon

N E W  H O R T O N

W A SH E R S
New type agitator moves one- 
fourth m ore water per minute. 
Washes fastor. Washes better.
Yet saves wear on clothes. Over
size porcelain tub, large heavy 
duty wringer. Operates so quiet
ly you'd say it wasn't running.
See this marvelous new washer 
today.

A fi for a Dernonstriition

95
As low as I  tz
S5 down SI a week

Other models as 
low as $59.50

Horton Built America's 
First Washing Machine 

in 1871.
MELTEBEKE

ELECTRIC STORE
"Saves You Money on 

Every Purchase.”
124 8. 2nd Ave. Hillsboro

T hursday, F rid a y , S aturday  
Also M ickey  Mouse

B E N E F IT

Final Windup
Bankrupt Sale of Curry Grocery Store

at Prices That Will Amaze You

and see the submarine gardens in 
glass bottomed boats. They visit 
Hollywood and Beverly, they see 
the homes of the movie stars, they 
see a real movie actually being 
filmed and have their pictures tak 
en with the stars, they eat in a 
movie cafe and see scores of actors 
and actresses. They eat at the fa
mous Lucca's cafe. They see Los 
Angeles, San Diego, Hollywood, 
Beverly, Pasadena and other fa
mous southern California cities.

At San Francisco they make a 
bight trip  through Chinatown, thev 
have lunch at the famous Club

court
Rail-
Bab-

Out of luck! “We lan 't pay you 
the twenty-five dollars on t h i s  
money order." said the clerk, "until 
you are identified." "That’s tough." 
said the man. “There's only one 
man in town who can identify me 
and I owe him twenty."—Ex.

STOMACH ULCERS
Thousands c f sufferer*, many cates of years 
standing, a fte r using Ldga report amazing re 
lie f. Ldga helps t nd you <>i pain. na<i«ea. 
and c-ther di*cotnforts. Improvement is ‘•teady 
and rapid. Udga is h igh ly  re mmer.dc*t for ' 
V k e rs  Acid Dyspepsia, Heartburn. Indigestion, 
and Gas Pains, when due to excels acid.

For quick, pleasant re lie f you 
owe i t  to  yourself to  get a 
FRFF. « A M P LE  of Udga at

Hillsboro Pharmacy
FREE:

The Boss ordered us to sell out and clear out—no messing around. 
So come prepared to BUY. Get some money, even if you have to bor
row it, and benefit by the

BARGAINS WE ARE OFFERING

Washington
County
Museum

and

Historical Association

BIGGER 
VALUE

W h en  You Buy

PERFECT 
RESULTS

W h en  You W ash  
w ith  O ur

ZENITH ELECTRIC

Washers
CALI, IN TODAY AND SEE 
OUR LINE OF WASHERS.

Our prices will 
please you.

.  Buy FHA or use our 
easy paym ent plan.

Popularity 
Contest Votes

BRISTOL
HARDWARE
COM PANY
Nest door to Venetian theater 

Hillsboro

Too Late to Classify
i BED-room suite, ivory dresser and 

iron ivory bed. for sale cheap.—
I Phone 1072. 49

GUERNSEY heifer. Jersey heifer.
and Jersey cow, freshen in three 

weeks. — Frank Wilson. F o r e s t
Grove, Curtis Ave. and Greenville 
road.
--------------------------------------------------

: FOR SALE Span mules, harness 
and wagon; Guernsey cow, com

ing fresh in a few days. Several 
head of horses; colt. 6 months old. 
—Farmers' Feed & Sales Stable.

: Phone 244. 49tI

$25.00 Reward
I For information leading to convic

tion of person shooting my Collie
' dog January 22. between 7 and 8 
i a. m.—W’. M. Robinson. Telephone 
244.

PUREBRED Brown Swiss b u l l  
calf for sale, or trade for cow.

—Werner Meier, Rt. 4, Hillsboro: 
near Bethany. 49tf

TWO young cows and 2-year-old 
heifer, coming fresh in March.

Sell or trade for work horses.— 
O'Brien's place, o n  Springville 
road at Bethany. 49p

No Peddlers, etc., signs for sals at 
The Argus. 27tf

WE DEAL IN REAL ESTATE
Writ«

Fire and Automobile Inaurane« 
Make Loena and laeue 8urety Bonds
KURATLI & WISMER

HILLSBORO, OREGON 
Telephone 1891 1236 Second St.

USED CARS

H A R R IS O N  D . H U G G IN S  
M. D.

EYF.. EAR, NOSE AND TnROAT 
SPECIALIST

GLASSES FITTED

Room 3
Commercial National Rank Annex

Phone«
Residence 2972 
Office 2971

Hour«
9 . 80 a. m to 12 m. 

1 :30 p. m t© 8 p. m.

1935 T q rra p la n e  
Touring  
Sedan ..............

1933 Chev MCA 
Sedan ..............

1928 Buick
Sedan ..............  1 / W
1925 B uick
Roadster ............... W®
1924 Ford
Panel ......................

1929 Ford $ «  R T A
Coupe ............... JL ■  V
1925 O verlan d  $ «
T o u rin g  .................  J L O

1923 Ford $<f 0 . 5 0
P ickup ...........

F ifte en  30  x  3 V i
U S E D  T IR E S
50c to $2 .50

Thomas S. Sholes
QUALITY REPAIR WORK 

152-158 8. 3rd Ave. Phon« 21W 
Hudson - Terra plane 

Willard — Mohawk

i I

JELLO
The real Jello. 
Assorted flavors.

6 piiri 25c
Beans

Mason cut green string-
less.

4 for .... 28c
Syrup

Staley’s or Amaizo 
Golden Table

No. 5 can 28c 
Soup

I. G . A . V eg etab le
Condensed.

4 c an . lo r  25C
Pork & Beans

Treat yourself to some 
r e a l  beans. Libby’s 

deep brown

3 f,„fr z :...c a n .. 19c
Oats

Blue & White or Gold 
Medal with your choice 

premium.
Large pkg.
2-lb. 10-oz... 19c

Deviled Meat

LAUNDRY SOAP
product. 4  A  4
(Limit) ...................................A v  b a rs  J. «7 V

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE
We will grind it to your taste.

LUNA. A Proc
tor & Gamble

JOURNAL
JUNIORS

Lb. 13c lbs. 25c
Brillo

Brillo for your scour
ing. Less than the price 
of two.

3pkg. 17c
Peas

Sweet and tender.

3 cans fo r  ......23C
Tobacco

G eorge W ashing ton
Regular 10c pkg.

4 ...... 25c
Pickles

K n ig h ts ' C ut M ixed  
N et 12-oz. «
A ver, ja r  .........  lt)L

Flour
Picket Flour in 49-lb. 
sacks. Milled of select

ed hard wheat.
$ J . 3 9

Sack fo r  ............

Libby’s,

Vinegar
Yes, real cider vinegar 

in your container.

G allon 13c
(2  gallons fo r 25c )

Peaches
Fountain brand, in rich 
syrup. No. 2 > •_» *8
Per can JI.OV«

(2  cans fo r  25c )

Mustard
And what a variety— 
Red & White, B e s t  
Foods, Kraft’s, T e a  

Garden and Heinz.
Your choice.
Per ja r  .................... OC

Fly Spray
Yes, it’s funny to sell 
Fly Spray in January, 
but look at the price of 
this Standard Oil prod
uct.
Pint

together with

Complete Picture 
Show

fo r 10c
25c

Venetian Theater
Friday Night, January 31

R em em ber we do not give you ju s t fe w  w eek-end specials. A ll  o f the stock is 
reduced to below  cost.

Remember the place-The BANKRUPT CURRY Grocery
Store 323 E. M a in  S t . H i l l s b o r o ,  O regon

Auspices Publicity Committee


